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'.ntere4 at tho PoHoirine at MoCunrHllsburif
Ph., a neuoDd-olu- w mall niultur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Swope,
Needmore, R. R. I, accompanied
by Mrs. Simon Daniels and Miss

Lottie Hess, were in town shop-

ping last Saturday, and Mr.
Swope called at the News office.

A sportsman recently asked the
definition of the word "spoor"
that we now see so often when
reading of hunting large game.
Webster says that the word ori-

ginated in Africa, and it means
the tracks, broken bushes, or any

marks made by the animal by
which it way be trailed.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Trout are
having with them for dinner to-

day at their home in Fairfield,
Adams, county, the Doctor's
mother, Mrs. Matilda B. Trout;
his sister Irene and her husband
Ellis L. Lynch, and his sister
Nelle and her husband Ernest L.

McClain and their little son Rich-

ard.

Dr. H. X. Bonebrake, one of
Chambersburg's well known phy-sicia- ns

died at the Markleton
Sanatorium in Somerset county

last Sunday afternoon, aged 71

years, 7 months, and 21 days.

Dr. Bonebrake was a native of

Franklin county, and had been a
resident of Chambersburg since
1889.

While Mrs. Elizabeth Irons
aged 82 years, who made her
home with her son William near
Everett, was taking her morning
Bmoke a few days ago, the cur-

tains of the window by which she
was sittins caueht fire, and in

turn her clothing became ignit-

ed and Bhe burned to death.

Michael Laidig, postmaster at
Dublin Mills, spent several days

in town latter part of last week
and the fore part of this week

with his son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Shore. Mr,

Laidig is one of our county men
'vho seldom gets to town, but
who is always welcome when he
comes. He keeps well and hearty.

Hon. D. H. Patterson suffered
from a severe attack of lumbago

last week, but he did not permit
that to interfere seriously with
his active work for the proposed
trolley road from this place to
Fort Loudon. Here's hoping that
the road will go on to Webster
Mills; and we will not get jeal
ous of that village if it do.

Calvin H. McLaughlin, of St.
Thomas, Franklin county, was
found dead in hi3 automobile not
far from his home about half
past three o'clock last Saturday
afternoon. Several men saw the
auto swerve from the road into
a hedge. When they reached the
auto Mr. McLaughlin was dead

heart failure being probably the
cause of his death.

A letter from W. L. Berkstres
ser, postmaster at Jacobs, Pa.
says that the Juniata & Southern
Railroad Co. has almost complet
ed its road to Jacobs, and wil
push it on as rapidly as possible
southward, passing through the
gap in the mountains at New
Grenada, getting on the east side

of Sideling Hill, and thence on
to connect with the Wabash at a
point at or near Hancock.

The Richland Township Water
Company and the Paint Town
shiD Water Company, located in

Somerset tcinty, have made ap
ulication to the Public Service
Commission for an order author
izing reparation to customers on
account of suspension of service
through hose connection. Be
cause of the prolonged drought
the companies found it necessary
to prohibit customers from using
water through hose attachments
for irrigation and sprinkling pur
poses during the period begin

ning August 15 and ending Oc

tober 15; but inasmuch as the
patrons paid for complete service,

the water companies feel that
they should make a refund.

The Latest Parody.

If a lassie waDts the ba'lot
Wants to ruo the town.
K a lassie gets the ballot
Need a ladule frown? '

Many a laddie has the ballot
Not so bright us I
Many a laddie votes the ballot
Overcome with rye.

McContHtllHburg lasses of all classes
Now's the time to try
Now 'g tho time to pull together
Not sit back and cry.
Let us then be up and doing
With banners flying high.
Let us have our woman s rights,
Or know the reason why!

GO NO FARTHER.

The Evidence IS At Your Door.

McConnellsburg proof is, what
you want aud the statement of
this highly respected resident
will banish all' doubt:

Riley Peck, Shoemaker, Pleas
ant St., McConnellsbug, says:
Some years ago 1 was trouhled
with my kidneys and soreness in
my back. 1 was dizzy at times
and It affected my eyes. I had
to et up often at night on ac-

count of the kidney secretions.
was tired out when I got up in

the morning and I didn't feel like

oing my work. I had a doctor
at the time, but he only gave me

little relief. A friend insisted
upon me taking Doan's Kidney

ills, as he was cured by them,
got two boxes at Trout's Drug

Store, and found great relief at
once.

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Peck had.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., Props., Buf
alo, N. Y.

BRUSH CREbK.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mellott, of
Gap8ville, spent Sunday with the
atter's brother and sister, Bruce

and Sadie Barton.
Miss Thelma Metzler spent

Saturday and Sunday with Miss
va Hixon.

Walter Bark man spent Sat
urday night with friends at
Gapsvnlle.

0. A. Barton and wife spent
part of last week in the home of
Mrs. Elliott Akers near War.
fordsburg.

James Akers who is enployed

in Everett, is apenaing a iew
days with bis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E E Akers.

John Hill of Dott is visiting in

the heme ol Sadie and Bruce
Barton.

Charles Ilixson of McConnells

burs is visiting relatives in our
Ivalley.

Miss Clara Hizson is visiting

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Hanks, of Akersville.

Morton Hizson spent Satur
day with his cousin Glen

Elton Barton spent Sunday in
the home of M. E. Barton and
family.

The deer season will soon be
over and some ot our young hunt
ers will turn their attention to

the dears.
A number of people from our

valley attended preaching servi
cos at tne uapsvuie jnrisuan
Chjrch on Saturday evening.

A surprise party was given
Miss Clara Hizson Saturday
evening November 14th.

About 40 young people gather
ed. The evening was spent play
ing games, refreshments were
served about twelve o'clock and
all returned to their homes feel

ing they had spent a very enjoy
able evening. Those present
were: Misses Lillian Bottenfield
Mary Rohm, Minnie Lynch, Lulu
Mills, Lillian Youngblood, Clara
and Iva Hizson, Ceha Barton
Clara Whitfield, Tnelma Metzler
Ada and Lizzie Hizson and Carrie
Bark man. Messrs: Elton Bar
ton. Percv and Blame Hizson
Troy Barkman, Earl Jackson
Howard Wbitneld. Kussell and
Merle Akers. Marshall Lynch
Carl Rohm, Marshall "and Roy
Hizson. Earl Truaz. John Truaz,
Ernest Sprowl.Georgeand James
Barton and Marshall Lodge.

PLEASANT

The cold weather prevailing
during the past week, has put
our people getting in their
winter wood.

Rev. A. R. Garland will preach
at Pleasant Sunday eve

ning.
Our missionary society wil

render an interesting program
on the first Sunday evening in
December.

Rev. Powers will preach on the
second Sunday in December at
10:30.

GROVE.

busy

Grove
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WEILS TANNERY.

A serious shooting accident oc-

curred to H L Wishart last Sat
urday. He and some other hunt
ers surrounded a deer, and dur-

ing the shooting that followed,
Mr. Wishart received a bullet in
one of his legs. Tbe ball entered
five inches above the knee and
lodged so close to tbe bone that
Dr. Campbell, the attending sur-

geon, did not remove it. Mr.
Wisbart's many friends wish him
spoody recovery.

During the fusillade iu wbicb
Harlan Wishart was shot in tbe
leg, another hunter received a
lot of splinters in his face with
so much force that, for a time, he
thought he bad bsen hit by small

shot A bullet from another
hunter's gun struck a tree close
by and itwastbesplintersthrown
off by tbe bullet that struck him

Rov. Weise, of Three Springs,
is conducting revival services io
Pine Grove M. E. 'church. Tbe
meetings are well attended and a

number have joined the church.
May the good work continue.

Miss Alice Wishart is in War-

riors Mark assisting at a mission
ary meeting.

Mrs. J. A. Wishart will spend
the winter in Baltimore. She

ft a lew days ago and will visit
her brother at Sharpsburg be-

fore going on to Baltimore.
Miss Lillian Burket, of Johns

town, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Adam Burket.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Swope
were happy parents last week.

or the tirBt time in many years
they had their eight sons home.

W. II Baumgardntir spent two
days in Sazton last week and at
tended the great union meetings
held there by Evangelist Rev.Dr.
McCoy, and ministers of town.
Scores of persons have express
ed a desire to lead a better life.

Miss Phoebe Horton visited in
Everett several days last week.

Franklin Sprowl, of Everett, is
visiting his brothers at this place
and is doing some hunting.

Mrs. Amelia Hoover, of Altoo--
na, is visiting the Sprowl broth
ers, and other relatives.

Murray Romig and son Fred
are visiting the former's parents
near Milroy.

NEW GRENADA.

The slumber of Mew Grenada
citizens is disturbed almost eveiy
morning by the rumbling of wag
ons going up onto the mountain
forccal, They go through any
old time between midnight and

morning, it is saia iney are
hauling the coal away about as

fast as it can b ' gotten out of the
ground.

Our sportsmen have not suc
ceeded in bringing any venison
to our village; but they have not

given up yet.
Mrs. Loy McClain and son visit

ed the former's sister, Mrs.
Clyde Plummer at New Grenada
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stains
and daughter Miss Edna all of
Three Springs, are visiting form
er acquaintances in our village.

Mr. F. G. Mills has improved
his dwelling house by putting on

to it a new roof.
Tbe largest fish caught in our

stream in a long time was landed
by Roy Snaw recently. The fish

measured 26 inches in length and
weighed almost three pounds.

Mrs. John Fickes, of Dublin
Millsand daughter Mrs. Oscar

Fickes, of Pittsburgh, called on

Mrs. Fickes's daughter, Mrs.
William Shaw, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cleven-ger- ,

of Hiram, spent last Sunday
in the home of the latter 's sister,
Mrs R. B. Campbell.

Mrs. Arthur Cunningham ai.d
family, of Mount Uuion, spent
last Sunday with the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G.

Cunningham.

PLEASANT RIDQE.

' We are having some cold weath

er for this time of year.
. V. tJ. Bard is killing his pork

ers, to day.
The protracted meeting is pre

gresslng finely under the man
agement of G. S. Batzell. Every
body is invited to attend.

Rev. John Mellott will preach
a.t Westview on Sunday the 29th

at 10 o'clock.

A'little more than one-hal- f of

the number of lime kilns of the
United Stat es are located in Fenn
sylvania. Many of the kilns

are small, but they produce one- -

quarter of all the lime manufaa
tured in the whole country.

Suicide in Mercersburg.

Last week there returned to
Mercersburg Elliott Pensinger,
aged 20 years. He was .an or-

phan and had come from Ohio,
back to his native town. Hard
times had caused him to lose his
job in Ohio and he was despond-

ent as he took up his residence
with his only living relative, a
sister, Mrs. Fred Brandt.

"I won't be here long," he
told a friend on Saturday.

What he meant was revealed
Tuesday evening about7:30 when
he went to the home of his sis-

ter's mother-in-la- Mrs. Fofler
Brant. Without saying anything
he went to the second story room
and when Mrs. Brant heard a
shot there she hurried up Btairs.
She found young Pensinger lying
on the floor unconscious. A Flo-ber- t,

22, rifle was lying by his
side and a small, bleeding wound
in the left temple told the story.

From (he Cannery.

A junk dealer from the middle
west had heard that Ford, the
auto manufacturer used tin cans
in the construction of his car.
He gathered up several hundred
tomato, sauer kraut and oyster
cans and sent them to ' the Ford
factory along with a request that
they be made into an autd. A
week later he received a Ford by
freight and a check for $9.80 by
mail. He had sent in too many
cans.

TEACH THE CHILD SUCCESS

Experienced School Teacher Make a
Suggestion to the Mother

of Her Pupil.

Every mother knows how easy K la
(or a child to become discouraged dur-

ing tbe first weeks of school.
"I wish," said & most successful

teacher to a mother one "first" day,

"that I hnd all the mothers here In-

stead of the children this morning.
"Yea, I mean that the forty moth-

ers, I would like to tell them JuHt one
thing the difference between success
and failure.

Via the school room ac well as else-

where tbe difference is just a differ-

ence of attitude.
"No general ever won a victory who

did not go on the battlefield deter-
mined to win.

"In tbe home Is where we form our
habits," she continued, "and the habit
of success Is not a difficult one to
form.

"The moBt Important thing for tho
mother to do is to believe In her child,
see that hln tasks aro such that he
can do, and tptn openly recognize his
success.

"No child who has bad such home
training ever makes many failures In
his life. To teach this Idea of success
necessitates continuous lndlviduul
work In many cases, and a thorough
comradeship with the child.

"At the end of the month," she said.
smiling hopefully over the roomful of
workers, "I will know them all, but
until then yes, I wish I had the moth-

ers here this morning." Pittsburgh
Dispatch.

AMUSEMENT FOR THE TOTS

Game That Will Keep Them Interest-
ed During the Long Evening

of the Winter.

Now that the evenings are drawing
In, the children will want some new
game to play after supper is over.
They will all enjoy the "Cut-Ou- t Fam-

ily Game," which Is played as follows:
Get a big pile of illustrated journals,

catalogues and picture papers, and
give each child a blunt-pointe- d pair dt
scissors, a large sheet of newspaper or
brown paper, and a pot of paste or a
packet of pins.

Then read or tell them some simple
little tale of every-da- y life not a fairy
story, but an ordinary, every-da- y tale
of boys and girls and their fathers
and mothers. As you go along, stop
from time to time, and lot the children
hunt through th.o Illustrated books for
pictures to suit the occasion.

Perhaps you will begin in this way:
"Once upon a time there was a little

girl called Susie. She was seven years
old and she had long, curly hair. Now,
look through your books and find a
picture of Susie."

Then the children will spend five
happy minutes in finding Susie, cut
ting her out, and fastening her at the
top of the blank sheet. As tho tale
continues the sheet will become full
of portraits of the different peoplo
whom Susie met, the pet animals she
had, and so on.

It will take an hour or more to fill

a sheet, and the children will be qui
etly and happily occupied all th time,

Club Swinger's Collapse.
Tom Burrows, the champion club

swinger, just failed Saturday night at
Earl's court to complete 100 hours of
continuous club swinging.

He began his task at 7:10 Tuesday
evening. Saturday morning he de-

veloped sprain of the right ankle. He
was compelled to throw the weight of
his body on his loft leg, and It was
the additional pain and fatigue conse-
quent on this that led to his collapse
at 8:45.

During the evening It was clear that
he was near the limit of his powers
of endurance. Two army doctors who
were in attendance decided to allow
him to fall asleep in the ordinary
course of nature, rather than risk
mental shock by stopping him forcl
bly. Thus he was allowed to totter
along until he lurched against & t&-

ble. His wife caught him in her
arms, and Burrows fell asleep, con
tlnuing in a deep slumber, despite
the cheers of the crowd, while he was
carried to taxlcab and driven home.
He had swung his clubs for 97 houri
and 35 minutes, London Dally News,

KEEP THEIR LITTLE SECRETS

Parent Mistake If They Think They
Know All That Is In Their

Children's Minds.

There is nothing more unfathom
able, or more apparently unreason-

able, than the reserve of a little
child. 1 ou may look back upon your
own childhood and remember how

little of your reaj inner life you ever
disclosed to the people around you,
and you perhaps explain this ex-

traordinary reticence by the greater
severity with which children, were
treated in that sterner age. You
complain that it was a regime which
checked confidence, and declared that
from the very first you resolved to
try a different method with your own

children. You admit that your chil-

dren arc not quite as respectful to

you ns you were to your parents, but
you say that, on the whole, you would
rather have confidence than respect.

Do you flatter yourself that you
get it from your small children? It
is true that the period of reserve
may be shortened by judicious treat-

ment and that as they grow older
the relations between you may be
all that you have hoped for; but as
for your little child, overflowing
with spirit and affection, running to
you with all sorts of questions and
confidences, disclosing itself to you,
as you fancy, with absolute trans-

parency, do you really imagine that
P you see to the bottom of its soul?

rut away the delusion! Just as,
in later life, the most successfully se-

cretive person is the one who appears
most frank, so our babbling child
fools us. Scribncr'8.

8ome Accompanist.
Charles Hough, a young man of

youthful appearance, slight in build
compared with the woman, and gray
as to hair, was at the piano. He un-

derstands perfectly how best to ac-

company the prima donna. He knows
that volume to required, what shading
is desirable, how much of it, and ho
follows every motion of the singer to
detect her next requirement in the
matter of piano support. He not only
knows thene things, but he does them.
That is why he is such an excellent
accompanist. He wore evening clothes.
The piano was finished in black, one
of the low concert .type of instrument.
with a llttlo outward turn, on the top
of which the singer rested an arm

Exchange.

Cruel Tale.
A dreadful story is in circulation

about Richard Harding Davis.
Mr. Davis, as everybody knows, Is

a wit. He was, therefore, terribly an
noyed tne other day to hear that a
brother author had spoken unfavorably
of bis witticisms. Coming upon his
brother author he said:

"My boy, I hear that in a house
where other people were kind enough
to consider me witty, you declared
that I was not so. Is this true?"

"No, not a word of truth In it," the
other answered cheerfully. "I was
never in a house In my life where
anybody considered you witty."

Public Sale of Real Estate.

On Monday November 30, 1914

at one o'clock p. m. in front of
the Court House, McConnells-

burg, Pa. Geo. A. Harris, Agent
for owners will sell the following
real estate.

tract no. 1. The Job Winter
farm situate in Whips Cove Brush
Creek township, containing 110

acres, about 75 cleared, balance
in timber. 8 room house, bank
barn and other buildings. Large
orchard and lots of small fruit.
Well watered.

TRACT NO. 2. The Dr. James
McKibbin farm, known as the
Hoopengardner farm situate in
Union township, near Buck Val
ley P. O., containing 100 acres or
less. Good house and barn and
other buildings. Near school,
church, &c.

Terms very easy. Prospective
buyers should examine properties
before day of sale as the above
tracts will positively be sold to
the highest bidder. See bills.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Found, Etc.

RATES-r-On- e cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
for less than Id cents, dash must ac
company order. '

Fou Sale: 3 Horses broken
to all harness and several bug'

tries. D. J. Lininger, Mercers
burg, Pa. It 12 3t

Fou Sale: Lot of splendid
picked winter apples tine varie
ties price right. Inquire of
Earl Morton, on Trout farm, just
west of town.

For Sale: Pair of good mules
or, will trade for good horse, or,

will sell a horse and keep mules
Have too many.

Ceo. N. Sipes,
Hustontown.

For Sale, Farm containing
134 acre s 1 i milo or-t- of Hus--
toniown. Good bmldints Will
takp di' own price if I can get it
if not. I will consider the other
fellow's. M. V. Malot 8t.

L. W. FUNK
-:- - DEALER -:- -

High Grade Plain Pianos, PlayJ

Pianos, Organs, Victrolas, Re-
cords, and Professional Tu-

ner, McConnellsburg,

Nothing adds more to the refinements of home thai

good music. To have good music you must have a goo

instrument. There are good bad and indifferent instru

ments, and to the unskilled eye they look much alike

The unprincipled dealer is likely to make you pay

first-cla- ss price for a fourth-clas- s instrument. 1 hay

lived in this county since my birth, I am'a taxpayer an

in a position to make good any business transaction:

Buy your piano, organ, or victrola from me and if it

nof all right you can come back at me.

There are families in every part of this county tha

have purchased instruments from me. Ask them abou

me.

IN

Perhaps you want to trade your organ for a Pian

or Player Piano; or your Plain Piano, for a Player. Sd

me. Let's talk it over.

L. W. FUNK.

Special Bargains In Real Est

100 Acre Farm in Union township, Fulton Coun

ty, Pa.fjGood frame house and bank barn and oth

er buildings, plenty of fruit and fine water. This

farm lays in sight of school, church, store and post

office, right along public highway.

175JAcres in Licking Creek township, new bam

fair house, considerable meadow land and in fain

state of cultivation. One mile from school ana

church.
T 300 Acre Farm in Fulton County, Pa. One of thI
finest in the County nearly all in grass, five mile

from railroad and near lime. Fine brick house ana

large barn and other buildings. Rk ht along maiii

highway. About 75 acres of excellent timber.

110 acre farm in Whips Cove, near Locust Grove

Pa., on State Road from Hancock to Everett. Wei

watered and land in good condition. Good.'ci

room house, bank barn and all necessary outbuild

ings. This farm will be sold reasonable and on

easy terms.
Write for prices and particulars. We haveman:

other properties for sale and will be glad to shod

them to you.

GEO. A. HARRIS,
REAL ESTATE,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

EItFECTIO

Trloncrlf.

The Comfort
Baby's

Morning Dip

U OODNESS
VJT knows;

says the Comfort

Baby's Gran-
dmother, "what
we'd do without

this Perfection
Smokeless On

Heater.
"If I'd only had one

wiieu juu
baby, you'd have been saved many com

croupy spell."
For warming cold corners nd Isolated upstairs moms,

lor countless special occasions when extra heat w

you need the Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater.

The Perfection Is light, portable, inexpensive
to buy and to use, easy to clean and to

No kindling; no ashes. Smokeless
orfrl nrlnrlciiL At all hardware and eeneral .

mI. ?.. .K trar1fmnrlcBlUISh ArfWIV W ...V ". "
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THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

Philadelphia PitUborgh.

FULTON COUNTY NB

is the people's pPer'

t

LOO a Year in AdvaM

P
i

in.


